Chapitre 3: La Deuxième Chance
Chers élèves,
The topics in Chapitre 3 can be difficult to grasp. Sometimes it takes quite a bit of practice and re-explaining to finally
understand some of the material covered in this chapter. I am offering a second chance for you to improve your grade
on three of the assignments/assessments that we have done in Chapter 3.
See the chart for an explanation:
Assignme Your
Original
nt
Score
Chapitre
3: Interro ____/2
de
9
vocabulair
e
Interro de
Notes: Le
pronom
en

_____/
5

2nd Chance opportunity

Links to electronic assignment

In order to improve your
grade, you can re-take a 2nd
version of the quiz on
quizlet.com. The 2nd Chance
quiz grade will average with
the first quiz grade.
In order to improve your
grade, you have TWO
different opportunities :
1. Retake the original
quiz before or after
school.
(Certain dates
available:
_________________
___)
2. Take a 2nd Chance
Quiz on Google
Form—see Google
Drive instructions
below
Your 2nd Chance Quiz will
replace the first quiz grade

Quia Quiz: Chapitre 3 Interro de vocabulaire
http://www.quia.com/quiz/5014444.html
(You only get one log in chance to complete this. You may not go back and change
answers after submitting.)

Google Form:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1TB7psRvGzrULhL8jXj0cGqD
WR2hSvJC-DkMB3Hhl690/viewform?usp=send_form

**must use FHSD google account

(but you MUST show me that you have
the notes completed).

Practice:
Le
pronom
en

_____/
5

In order to improve your
grade for this practice
assignment, there is a 5
question Quia Quiz available
to you. This grade will be
added to the grade that you
earned in class, allowing for
extra-credit in many cases.

Quia Quiz: Le Pronom en
http://www.quia.com/quiz/4473010.html

All 2nd chance quizzes must be completed by : ____________________________________________________

**To log in to the FHSD Google Drive:

Go to drive.google.com:
You username will be: firstinitial + lastname + last three #s of ID@g.fhsdschools.org:
example: aburton456@g.fhsdschools.org
Password: Fhsd###### (example:Fhsd123456)

